Members Present
Celeste Ryan Blyden, Union Secretary, Chair
Emmanuel Asiedu, Union Treasurer, Invitee

Church Represented
Atholton SDA Church
Baltimore-White Marsh SDA Church
Cambridge SDA Church
Capital Brazilian Temple SDA Church
Catoctin View SDA Church
Chesapeake Conference SDA Church
Chestertown SDA Church
Columbia Spanish SDA Church
Dover First SDA Church
Dundalk SDA Church
Ellicott City SDA Church
Forest Grove SDA Church
Frederick SDA Church
Frederick Spanish SDA Church
Hagerstown SDA Church
Hagerstown Spanish SDA Church
Highland View SDA Church
Laurel Maranatha Spanish SDA Church
Linthicum SDA Church
Living Word SDA Church
Middletown Valley SDA Church
Mizo SDA Church
New Castle Spanish SDA Church
New Hope SDA Church
Norrisville SDA Church
Prince Frederick SDA Church
Rising Sun SDA Church
Rock Hall SDA Church
Seaford SDA Church
South Carroll SDA Church
Spencerville SDA Church

Person that Attended
Brian Liu
Hensley Moorooven
Chioma Wosu
Ken Peake
Ricardo Leitao
John Bennett
Julie Bockarie
Joel Saenz
Jonathon Cress
Omar Ibanez
Jim Greene
Lester Biggs
Melissa Reid
Matthew Sammons
Gail Boyer
Kelvis Romero
Dick Thomas
Mark Thomas
Elias Agustin
Josue Orellana
Daniel Sanchez
Perry Heinrich
Leslie Cook
Paul Bauer
Lalbiakdika Chhangt
Victor Mora
Keith Blair
Mike Speegle
Rebecca Ponder
Robert Campbell
Ken Coleman
Johnny Anderson
Ken Scheller
Florence Silver
Murray Carson
Tom Evans
Doreen Hardware
Jane Mwebi
Tim Soper
Organizing Committee
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April 3, 2022

Sussex Central SDA Church
Triadelphia SDA Church
Waldorf SDA Church
Washington Ghanaian SDA Church
Washington Spencerville Korean SDA Church
Washington Spencerville Spanish SDA Church
West Wilmington SDA Church
Westminster SDA Church
Williamsport SDA Church
Willow Brook SDA Church
Wilna SDA Church

Steve Folsom
Heidi Ashton
Shukrani Magoma
Derick Adu
David Kim
Norma Rodriguez-Miranda
Michael Avery
Sarah Celestin
Mandy Hagler
Andrew Choi
Cliff Schramm
Lynn Hoffland

Constitution & Bylaws Committee
* Chesapeake Conference Executive Secretary, Chair
* Columbia Union Executive Secretary, Invitee

Greg Carlson       Eastern
John Delaney       Eastern
Laurie Wilson      Northern
Harold Greene      Northern
Bryan Calhoun      Western
Mark Thomas        Western
Josue Orellana     Western
Tom Wetmore        Southern
Keith Blair        Southern
Elias Brasil       Southern
Katherine Canto    Southern
Catherine Robinson Southern

N Ken Peake        Eastern
N Michelle Duke    Eastern
E Diego Boquer     Northern
N Moses Anderson   Northern
E Kelvis Romero    Western
E Andrew Choi      Western
N Mary Ellen Kirk  Western
N Gail Boyer       Southern
E Kleyton Feitosa  Southern
N Samantha Dorestal Southern
E Leah Jordache    Southern
N Daniel Sanchez   Southern
N Eric Frempong    Southern
E Miya Kim         Southern
N In Sun Jones     Southern

*N – Non-employee
E – Employee

Nominating Committee
* Dave Weigley, Union President, Chair
* Celeste Ryan Blyden, Columbia Union Representative

-* Ex Officio

Elias Brasil Southern
Katherine Canto Southern
Catherine Robinson Southern